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AftABUR GEY FAMILY

VISITS BIG STONE
tVy Mabel KIser

Mr. and Mrs. Earl and the Ar-

nold Abiiurgeys went to the Big
Stone Gap last week, they stop-
ped in Norton and did some
shopping.

Mrs. Hazel Trout of Van is
visiting hc aunt Mrs. John Riser
this week.

Mrs. Annette Youngblood, Neon
was visiting with Darrell Castle
and his mother Saturday night. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Amburgev
had Sunday dinner with the Curtis
Halls,. Ermine.

Mr. and. Mrs. Earl Amburgcy
attnededa'party in the American
Leigion Hal), Neon Saturday night
given by the employees of.Neon
A & P Store.
'Mrs.-- Rosco Webb is sick with

arthritis this.week, Mr.. Bruce .
Ruddhas been sick-al- l this week.
Calling on the Rudds Monday were
Mrs. Alta .Taylor and.Mrs. Kay

vili George- - Webb - foil' and
broke her leg Friday. Mrs. Webb
'started to feed the'minks and fell.

MlSS Sal fie Smith, 88,

dies at Jeremiah
Mice CalliA .Cmi nf Tmtnlt

died at her home Feb. 20. She
was 88 years old.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed. Feb. 22 at the Providence
Church in- - Smithsboro by Elders
Manus Ison, Byrd Comett and I.
D. Back. Burial was in the Shade.
Smith cemetery at smithsboro..

Miss Smith was bormat Smiths- -

boro and was a daughter of John
and Malinda Combs Smith.

She is survived by a half -- brother,

Johq D. Smit h, Louisville,
and a half-siste- r; Miss Martha
Smith, Jeff.

Craft. Funeral Home had charge
of funeral arrangements.'.

the
smartest
gloves

wear a

label!
Our high-fashi- f. Q. col-

lection of lovely gloves label- -'

'ed Stetson awaits you now

Styles and colors for' every

. occasion from skiing down a

'mountaI-nt- a Presidential
'

; Ml. from $2; 50
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SLIDE FORCES MOVE and Mrs. Fred Jones .of Blair In the Cum- -
berland River valley stand by the moving van which will take their... - ,.,, Si, t,,0.0. ,.,, fr,i mv b b .

ed to inundate it. They ha'd nowhere

NEW.S OF I CE

Mr. and Mrs. Salyer Banks and
children of Cleveland, Tenn.
Wtu viiiiiiiu ivii auu riis. vjiaiiu
Banks this last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer. Cook's
children were visiting Emilv of at

S? Merita, H3rlan, day
and familv. Davtbn.'

Mrs. Fred 'Hughes had as week 'pie.
end guest Mr. and' Mrs. Frank
Howard two sons Jimmy and Frank
Jr. , Bemice Ann' and Laria and
Roger Blair.

Miss Josiphine Banks has been
sick for some time. 'They took
her to Lexington Hospital Sunday.

Mr. James Bloomer's Able to
be out . again. He has had an
operation in a Lexington Hospt- -
tal. . .

A bull attacked Jim Gilly here
on'theWess Banks farm this week.
Mr. Cilly escaped without injury.-Mr- .

Banks 'rustled in to help'Mr.
Gilly and' stepped in a hole and.
hurt his leg but he is able to be '

out again. .
We near Mr. Melvin Cornett's

helpingLutherKing with his spring .cleaning. Mr. Cornetthasser our
25 hackbefry bushes:

B lackey
MRS STANIEYHOGG

IS HOSPITALIZED '

by Larry Caudill c

Mrs. Stanley Hogg is a patient
in the Whitesburg Memotial Ho-
spital.
. Mr. and Mrs. George Collins
of Dayton, Ohio visited his .

parents, Mr. and Mrs." Jchh W.
Collins of .Mill Branch.

Mr. and.Mrs. Floyd Collins of
Owensville, Ohio,- - members of
the. Mill Branch clan, are" the
parents of a . new son, their fourth
child.

Mrs. George .Trout has been

Mrs. Charlie Madden is in
.Whitesburg Hospital after a emer
gency appendectomy Feb. 24th. .

Mrs. Ellis Collins is visiting her
sonjimmyllajl and daughter Mrs.
Glenn Stamper in Toledo before
Jimmy 'goes intoMilitary service.

, Miss .Stella'Ruth.Trout,. daught-
er of Mr; anij Mrs. George Trout
'visited Mrs, and Mrs. Carter
Estepp. at Hyden., . ' .

Mr. 'and Mrs. Alvin Trout ate
living.at Whitco.

. Mr. and Mrs. John C.'Buckhold.
of Moi'eheau, visited-rus motner
Mrs. 'Qladys1 Buckhold. They

' were.'.accompaincd' here by .Mr.
.and Mrs. Granville Nolle of
'Bponeville. As a result, Howard
Caudill henceforth Js responsible

, for the care, feeding etc. , of a
pig and ,n. hive of bees; .

A2 Harold . Comett of Whight
Patterson Air Base, Dayton, Ohio,
is with his parents, Mr. and Mrs'.'

Curt Comett."
AuntHoley Flogg, 88, has been

ill at her home tit Roxana. .
The next shooting match fcjr'the

benefiuof theBlackey Lions clubs
sight-savin- g fund, will be Satur-
day, March 3rd starting at nine
A. M. atthe Stuart Robinson
School Campus. "

threaten
to go. (Story on Page. One):

..Letcher PTA to honor
fathers, sons Monday
Th't. Letcher ' Consolidated

School Parent -- Teacher Associa-
tion ,'will honor fathers, and sons

a' program at 7 p. m. Mon- -'

in the school cafeteria.
Each father is 'asked to bring, a

' .

Minor children must file'Federal
Tax returns if they earn $600 or ;
more.

Sun.-VVed.'M- ar. 4-- 7.

advanced admission
this engagement only:

"' ADULTS 80 ' :
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JfF.om Pagel) '

.i. Here isthe text of the letter?
which was signed by Harry

president of the. firm: ,
"This letter is to advise you

that the company has been com-
pelled, to notify the UMWA that
it is terminating its Labor Con-
tract sixty days after January'4,
1962. For thee years now we
have lost money every year, and
this year the loss will be. approx-
imately $250, 0d0. . Obviously,
we cannot continue any longer
under these conditions'.

"We are willing to meet and
jconfer with your collective bar-
gaining representatives Tor the
purpose of Jiegotia'ting a . new.
contract, but we cannot operate
profitably, under any new, con-
tract unless its terms are more
favorable'. We have, therefore,
proposed that, a new- - contract be
entered into, upon terms

as follows:
"1. We will pay the same

wages which you are now get- -'

ting, but if .will be for a full
eight hours, at your accustomed

'working place. .
"2. Overtime 'will be paid af-

ter 40 "hours work per week', in
accordance with the present Fed-
eral statutes.

"3. The 'present seniority sys-

tem as now practiced will con-
tinue.

"4. ' In lieu of the welfare fund
and vacation pay, a major med-
ical insurance plan will be inau-
gurated covering all employees,
the .same as our presentnon-con-tra- ct

employees, and in addition
a crouD life insurance doIIcv for

SpToyefVbe carrietfonevery

we win continue to iuny oa- -
.serve and respect your right to
oeiong to a laDor organization
and to bargain collectively; but,
on the other hand, it is necessary
that our company operate at a
profit if it is to continue in the
production of coal--th- at is not
possible under the' existing con-

tract. We confidently believe
that a new contract such as we

. propose will, enable us to hold
our own in the marketplace and

. will result in a materially in-
creased operating time for the
.company, which, in turn, will
increase .your monthly take -- home
pay- -

"In the event no agreement on
a new contract has been reached
prior to termination of the exist-
ing

-
'agreement
- . . nfn

sixty
- - -

days
. f . after. iJanuary j.ao, we will oe

willing to offer you continued
employment on tne basis of the
terms and. conditions described
above.

.

No Federal tax deduction is al-
lowed for donations made to
organizations not recognized to
receive tax deductible contribut-
ions by the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice. '.
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'NOTICES .:
; . Notice ;
'To whom thii niy cencem:.'

On nd after February 10, 19- -' '
82, I will not be reiponiible for .'

ranydebu made by anyone ex-
cept It 'bean the signatures and
also numbers of the driver's

of 'either rhyself(ElUs Dye '
Jr.) or my 'wife (Geneva Dye).

Signed: ' .
.. .ELUS DYE JR.

. " Whltesburg,--' Ky. -

' '
. Notice -

. GONE TO FLORIDA., My office

. Will be open for business March- -
'

20. Dr. Gld Whitaker.

FOR RENT

FORMNT'
ob . Malv Svmc.

Im Ralph I, lam or eall SM7,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

Experienced secretary wants job.
Doris. Blair, Phone. 633-234- 0,

Whitesburg.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO UhNT--Tw- o or
three bedroom house, preferably

. in Whitesburg. One small child.
Justin Myers, lba 4tn .Ave.,
Montgomery, W. Va'.

McKenzie rites Monday
funeral services for Mrs. Geor-

gia Lillian Williams McKenzie,
wife of Homer McKenzie, will
be conducted at 10 a. m. Mon-
day at Bethel Church in Flat Gap
in Johnson County. Burial will
be in the Williams cemetery at
Elna.

Mrs. Mckenzie died March 2
at Sharon Heights Hospital' in
Jenkins. She had undergone
surgery earlier.

Until last year Mrs. McKenzie
served for several years as librar-
ian at the Letcher County Public
Library. .Much of her work was
was performed without pay.
.Mrs. McKenzie was a member .

of Hester Chapte the Order of '

the Eastern Star, and the United
Bapti st Church.

Survivors besides her husband
are three daughters, Mrs. Stella

'Marharet Baker, Copac, Mich. ;

Mrs: Loretta Ward, Morristown,
Tenn. ; and Miss Sarah Elizabeth
McKenzie, Whitesburg; a son,
Lemuel McKenzie, Madison,
Tenn: ; four brothers, two sisters
and eight grandchildren. .

The body is at the residence.
It will be tanen Sunday to the

home of a ororlier, .Sherwood Wil- -
'Hams.' at Elna.

SANPORD ADAMS
Superintendent,

.Letcher County Schools

FOR SALE !.

The Letcher County Board of Education advertises for sale the fol-

lowing described property: .

1. A tract 'of land with a one room school building, known as the
Oven Fork School located on the Cumberland River, Kentucky. Re- -
corded in Deed Book H Page 7, in the Letcher County Clerk's office.

.
2. A .tract of land with a four room school building and a. concrete

well house known as the Colson School, located atColson, Kentucky. '

JPart purchased from J. S. Brazier). Recorded In Deed Book 66,
'age 472, in the.Letcher County Clerk's office.

'
3. A tract of land located on Bull Creek known as the Lower Bull

.Creek' School. The said property has a one room school on It... Re-

corded In Deed Book Y, Page 2180, In the Letcher County Clerk's
officei . .

4. One three room school building and one concrete well house
located on the site known .as the Daniel School. (The site reverts-t-

the grantors).' Recorded in Deed Book 77, Page 61." The said
building is to be removed from the' property Within 60 days after the
acceptance

.
of the bid. , ..'"''.,

' 5. .A one room school building located on' the site known'as the'
Beaver Dam School.' (The land reverts to the grantors). Recorded
in Deed Book R, Page 357. The said building Is to be removed from
the property within 60 days after jthe acceptance of the bid..

All bids will be opened March 1, 1962, at 5 p. m. at a regular
meeting of the Letcher County Board of Education. In the county su-

perintendent's office.
The Utcher County Board of Education reserves the right to re-

ject' any aad all bids or to accept any old that may-appea-
r to be In

thebest latere of the Letcher County. Board of Education.


